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HUS vicw'd the fage. When) lo) in eallern íkies,
From glooms unfolding, Gal1ia's coafts arife.
Bright o'er the (cenes of ftate) a golden throne,
Inftarr'd with gems aod hung with purple, fhane.
Great LOllis therc, the pride of monarchs, fate,
Ami fleers and moving armies rOllnd him wait;
OJer weftt"rn ihores exrend his ardenr eyes,
Thro' glorious toils where ftrugg1ing nacions rife;
Each virtuous deed, each new illuftriolls name,
Wakes in his foul the living light of fame.
He [ees the liberal, univer(al caufe,
That wondering worlds in ftill atrention draws ;
And marks, beyond, through weftern walks of day,
Where midnight [uns their happier beams di [play,
'Vhat fires of unborn natioos claim their birth,
And aík their empires in char waO:eof carrh.
Then o'er the eaftern worJd he turn'd his eye j
Where) fllnk in Ilavery haplefs kingdoms lie;
Saw realms exhaufted to emico a throne,
Their fruits untafted and their rights unknown :
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Let leagues eternal bind each friendly land,
Given by our voice, ano 'ftablifh'u by our hand ¡
Let yon extenfive empire fix her fway,
And fpread her bleffings with the bounds of day.
Yet know, ye nations, hear, ye Powers above,
Our purpofed aid no views of conqueft move ¡
In that vaft world, revives no ancient claim
Of regions peopJed by the Gallic name ;
Our envied bounds, already ftretch'd afar,
Nor aík the fword, nor fear the rage of war;
But Virtue, ftruggling with the vengeful Power,
That ftains yon fidds and defoJates ehat íhorc}
With nature's toes bids former compaét ceafej
We war reluétant, and our wifh is peace ;
1'0 fuftering nacions be the fuccotlr given,
The caufe of nations is the cauCeof Heaven.

A tear of pity fpoke his melting mindHe raifed his fceptre to relieve mankind,
Eyed the great father of the Bourbon name,
Awaked his virtues and recall'd his fame.
Fired by the grandeur of the fplendid throne,
Illuftrious chiefs and cOllncils round him íhone ;
On the glad youth with kindling joy they gaze,
The rifing heir of univerfal praife.
Vergennes ro(e ftately o'er the noble throng,
And fates of nations on his accents hung j
Columbia's wrongs his indignation fired,
And generous thougbts bis glowing breaft infpired;
1'0 aid her infant toils his counfe! moved,
In freedom founded and by Heaven approved.
Whj1e oeher peers, in facred virtlle bold,
With eager voice the coming fcenes unfold ;
Surrounding heroes wait the monarch's word,
In foreign fields to draw the glittering fword,
Prepared with joy to trace the diftant main,
Mix in the ftrife and join the marcial train ;
Who now aífert the rights of fovereign power,
And buila new empires on the weftern íhore.
O'er a11,the approving monarch caft a look,

He fpoke; the moving armies íhade rhe plain,
And boJd D'Eíbing roue bounding on the main j
O'ee lands and feas, the loud applaufes rung,
And War and Union dwelt on every tongue.
And now CoJumbus, tow'rd his favourire íky,
Saw fails and ftores and chiefs and armies Bv ;
J

And liftening nations trembled while he fpoke.
Ye ftates of France, and, ye of rifing name,
That work thofe diftant mirades of fame,
Hear and attend; let Heaven the witnefs bear,

Thro' clouds of filloke, and ftain'd wirh ftreaming
Contending navies fprcad theirwings abroad. [bloodJ
Europe, (rom all her íhores, approves the fight,
And balanced empires wait the finifh'd fight.
N ow circling (ar, above the labouring main,

We lift the fword, we aid the righteous war.

Rofe into view the extended coafts oí Spain i
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He faw bold barks their warlike engines wield,
Nc;w fquadrons courfing round the banner'd fie1dj
"'" here Gallic ftreamers o'er the main atlnl1ce,

She waics the day, and bids the nacions reft,
Ti11 that new empire, rifing in the weft,
Sha11fileathe the fword, the liberal main afcend,

Thc Hifp:lOian flJgs in wonted union dance;
Round {he deep gi.llph, that fair FloriJia laves,
In martial pride, their conquering ftandarJ wavesj
'Yl1ile, (hro' the entrance of the midland fea,

And, join'd with her, the fcale of power fufpend j
Bid arts ariCe,ami vengeful faétiom ceaCe,
And COil1mercelead to univerCalpeaee.
Chriítiern, amid his waves, exalted high,
On the great emprf'CscaO:a reverent cyc ;
""ThileSweden's prince obe) s her lovereign word,

Encountering fails and hoHile banners play.
And now (he leve! íklnJ, ex{ending wide,
That opes the bufy Texel's loaded tide,
Rafe brightening fram lhe gloom; beneath his eye,
Famed BeJgia's temples gJmer [Othe lky.
Sedden, the affembled States new glory warms,
Their fhips colleét, the:r thoufamls, rulh to arms,
Ana, rouféd by conquering Rodney to prepare,
In foreign feas, to meet the fweeping war ;
Lift bolder wings, in lign of rage, un[url'd,
And vengeance bears them round the watery world.
\Vhere waves and mountJ.ins íkirt the nonhern ík)',
New fcenes afcending l11etthe hero's eye.
Increafing fplendors up the vault afpire,
Like boreallighrs, the midnight heavens that fire j
.¿\nd raife to view the Baltic's gleaming wave,
Whofe opening ftreams Currounding cities lave.
Fair 011her throne, revolving diílant fate,
Imperial Katharine majeftic Catej
CourlS throng around her, kings and heroes {bnd,
Receiving fwords and feeptres [rom her hand.

And aged Frederic half affumes his fword.
\Vhere widc Germania's opening towers arife,
Immortal Jofeph lifrs his ardent eyes.
High in a golden car, he !tands fublime,
Late borne difguiCed to every diftant c1ime,
The powers, the policies of every throne
He mark'd, unnoticed, and by a11unknown;
Now, mid his fplendid court, his travels o'er,
'Vith eyes direé1:edtow'rd the weílern íhore,
The monarch Jearns, from that illuftrious train,
To íhare with liberal hand the bounties ofhis reign.
Where fair Hibernia's flowery circuit lies,
Her glad fails wave and gathering armies rife.
Leiníter and Grattan there affert their c1aim,
And raiCethe realm tO freedom and to [ame.
Thus a11the eaftern world, in glad amaze,
G aze on the fcene and brighten as they gaze j
Wake to new life, affume a .borrow'd flame,
Enlarge the luO:re and partake the fame.
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So mounts of ice, that polar fkies invade,
U nheeded ftand beneaeh the evening íbade ;
Yet, when ehe morning lighes their glaring ehrone,
Give back the day and imicace ehe[un.
The growing conteft now, with loud alarms,
Fill'd every cIime and rou[ed ehe worlcito arms.
Where Indian borders íkirt the orient fkies,
To fUl'iousftrife unwonted myriads rife ;
Great Hyder, there, unconquerably bold,
Bids vengeance mo~'e and freedom's flag unfold ;
Fires the wide realms e' a1rert their anciene i\vayj
And [courge fierce Britons [rom their lawlefs prey.
Round che rich ií1esthac grace the Atlantic tide,
In dread array the encountering navies ride;
Where Albion'.s treafures yield a wealthier prize,
And o'er her walls the Gallic ftandards rife.
Still to freíb toils, o'er all the weftern íbore,
Her thronging fleecstheir new battalions pour;
The realms unconquer'd ftill their terrors wie!d,
And ftain with mingled gore the embattled field.
O'er Schuylkill's wave, (O various fight they mov<.>,
And adver[e nacions equal í1aughter prove ;
Till, where dread Monmourh lifcs a bloomy height,
Britannia's ehoufands mee !he Obferver's fight.
There ftrode imperious Clinton o'er ehe field,
And maríball'd hofts for ready combat held.
As the dim [un, beneath the fkirts of even,
Crim[ons the clouds that fail the weftern heaven ;
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So, in red wavy rows, where fpread the train
Of men and ftand~rds,fP.onethe unmeafuredplain.
Bue now the chicf of heroesmoved in iighr,
And the long tanks roIl forwardto ehefight ;
He points tbe charge, the mounted thundersroar,
And plough the plain, aftdrock the diftant íbore.
Above the foldsi)f fmoke, ehat v'eil'd the war,
His guiding fword illumed ehefields{)fairj
The vollied 8ames)thae burft along the plaifl,
Break the deep c10udsand fhow the pilesoí flain;
Till Aighebegins; the finoke i~roU'd away,
And the red ftandirds open into day.
Britons and Germans hurry fromthe fidd,
Now wrapp'd in duft, and now to fight reveal'~~
Behino, greaeWatbington his f31chiondriV'es)
Thins ehepale ranks, and copious vengea'ncegives.
Hofts capeivebow>and move behind his ann,
And hoftsbefore him wing the driven ftorm;
When the glad ihore [alutestheir fainting fighr,
And thundering navies[creen their rapid flíght.
Thro' plainsof death, thar gIeamwith hoftilefires,
Brave Linealn now to fouthern c1imesretires;
Where o'er her ftreams beleagured Charlefton rafe,
The nero moves to meet the ttírembledfoes.
Shading the invadediOe,on either 80od,
Red ftandardswaved and wingedbateeriesrode ;
While, braving deaehhis [caneyhoft remains,
And me dread ftrife with various(ate fuftains.
Aa
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High from the fable decks, the burfting tires
Sweep the full ftreets, and c1eavethe glittering fpires.
Vaulted with flying fiames, the burning air
Reddens with fhells and pours the etherial war;
The tented plain, where dauntlefs heroes tread,
Is torn with broken craggs and ftrow'd with dead.
Long crouds of fuppliants, round the gallant chief,
Raife their wild cries and pour their frantic grief;
Each fhower of fiames renews their ftartled woe,
They wail the. ftrife; they dread the infuriate foe
The affiiéted Fair, while tears bedew their charms;
Babes at their fide and infants in their arms,
With piercing íhrieks his guardian hand implore,
'fo [ave them trembling from the viétor's power.
He íhares their anguifh with a moiftening eye,
And bids .the balls rain thicker thro' the 1ky j
\Vhen a 10ft hero, in a neighbouring po0:,
Gives a lone forrrefs to the approaching hoO:.
Now gathering thou[ands croud around the iOe,.
Threat wider vengeance and increafe the toil ;
On temper'd terms, great Lincoln yields the prize,
Ami plucks the ftandard from the [addening íkies.
The conquering legions now the champaign tread,
And tow'rd the north their tire and flaughter fpread ;
Thro' towns and realms, where arming peafants fly,

The bold Cornwallis bears his ftandard high ;
O'er many a field difplays his dreadful force,
And thoyfands fall and thou[ands aid his courfe;
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While thro' the conquer'd lands, from every plain,
The frefh battalions join his fplendid train.
So mountain ftreams, o'er climes of melting [now,
Spread with encreafing waves, and whelm the world
The great Columbus, with an anxious figh, [below.
Saw Britjfh enfigns reaching round the íky,
Saw de[olation whelm his favourite coaft,
His children fcatter'd and their vigor 10ft;
De Kalb in furious combat prefs the plaja,
Morgan and Smallwood various ihocks [uftain ;
When Greene, in lonely greatnefs, ro[e-,toview,
A f~wfirm patriots to his ftandard drew;
And, moving ftately to a rifing ground,
:J3adethe loud trump to [peedy vengeance found ;
Fired by the voice, new fquadrons, from afar,
Croud to the hero and demand the war.
Round all the fhores and plains he turn'd his eye j
Saw forts ari[e and conquering banners By :
The [addening [cene fufpends his rifing [oul,
And [ates of empires in his bo[om rollo
With fcanty force where íhould he lift the fteel ?
While hofting foes immeafurahly wheel ;
Or how behold the boundlefs Oaughter fpread ?
Him[elf ftand idle and his country bleed ?
A filent moment, thus the hero ftood,
And he1d his warriors from the field of blood ;
Then points the Britiíh legions where to roll,
Marks out their progre[s and defigr.s the whole.
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He lures their chier, o'er yielding realms to roam..
To build his greatnefs and to find his dOOID;
With gain and grandeur feeds his fatelefs flame,
And leaves the viétory to a 1J0blername ;
Gives to great \Vaíhington, to meet his way,
N or c1aims the glories of fo bright a day.
Now to the conquer'd fouth with gathering force,
O'er fanguine plains he íhapes his rapid courCe;
Forts fan around him; hofts before him By,
And captive bands his growing traín fupply.
At lengtb., far fpreading thro' a fatal fieJd,
Colleéting chiefs their circling armies wheel'd ;
Near Eutaw's fount, where, long renown'd CoebJood..
Pillars of ancient fame in triumph ílood,
Britannia's fquadrons, ranged in order bright,
Stand, like a fiery walJ, and wait the íhock of fighr.
When o'er the diftant hill brave Greene arofe,
Eyed the far plain and view'd the glittering foes ;
Difpofed his fquadrons, form'd each folded train,
To lead the charge, or the wide wings fuftain,
Roufed a11their rage fuperior force to prove,
Waved the bright blade, and bade the oofet movc.
As hovering c1ouds, when morning beams arife,
Hang their red curtains round the eaftern íkies,
U nfold a fpace to hail the promifed fun,
And catch their fplendors from his rifing throne ;
Thus glow' d the approaching fronts, whofe ftee1yglare
Glanced o'ee the hideous interval of war.
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Now ron w.ithkindling hafte the rapid lines,
From wing to wing the foundingbatde joins ;
J3atteries,and foffes wide, and ranks of fire,
In mingled fhocks, theiFthundering blafts expire:
Beneaththe Cmoke,whenfirm advancing bands,
With piked arms bt'nt forward in the.~rhands,
In dreadfulfilence tread. As, wrapp'd from fight,
The nighdy ambullimovesto fecrer fight;
So ruili the raging files,and fig\1defsdofe,

In plungingftrife,with fierceconfliétingfoes ;
They reach, they ftrike, they ftr1.1ggle
o'er the Gain,
Deal heavierblows,and ftrow with death the plain i
Ranks cru1hon ranks~with equal Gaughtcrgoroo.
While dripping ftreams, fr0111
every lifted fwor~,
Stain the thin carnagedhofts; who ftill maintain,
With mutual G10cks,the vengeance of the plain.
Till, wherebrave Williams ftroveand Campbellfell"
U nwonted ftrokes the Britith force repel:
The rour begins; the 1harter'dwings, afar,
Roll back in hafteand fcarter from the war ;
They drop their arms, they fcour the marfuy field ;
Whole fquadronsfall and faint battalions yield.
O'er a11the great Obferver fix'd hi.seye,
Mark'd the whole ftrife, behe1dthem fall and ay";
He fawwhereGreene thro' all the combat drove,
And death and viétorywith his prefencemove ;
Benearh his arm, fawMarion pour the ftrife,
Pickens and Sumner, prodigal oflife ;
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And now, with eager hafte, they tread the coaft ;

He faw young Wafuington, the child of fam~,
Preferve in fight the honours of his name ;

Thro' grateful regions lead the veteran hoft ;
Hail the great chief, beneath his banners join,
Demand the foe and bid the ftrife begin.

Brave Lee, in pride of youth, and veteran might
Swept the dread field, and put whole troops to flight;
While numerous chiefs, that equal trophies raife
W rought, not unfeen, the deeds of deathlefs praife.
Columbus now his gallant fons beheld
In triumph move thro' manya banner'd field ;
When o'er the main, from Gallia's crouded fuore,

Again Columbus caft his anxious eye,
'V here the red Randard wa\'°edalong the iky j
And, graced with fpoils of many a field ofblood,
The bold Cornwallis on a bulwark ftood.
O'er conquer'd provinces and towns in flame,
He mark'd his recent monuments of fame,

To the glad ftrife a hoft of herocs pour.
On the tall Chadeddecks the leaders ftand,

High raifed in air, his hands fecurely hold,
\Vith confeious pride, a íheec of cypher'd gold ;
There, in delufive hafte, his ikill had graved
A c1ime fubdued, a flag in triumph waved:
A middle realm, by fairer figures known,
Adorn'd with fruits, lay bounded for his own j

View leff~ningwaves and hail the approaching ftrand.
Brave Rochambeau, in gleamy fteel array'd,
The afeending fcenes with eager joy furvey'd ;
Saw \Vafuington, amid his thoufands, ftride,
And long'd to toil al1d eonqucr by his fideo
Great ChaRelleux, with philofophic view,
Mark'd the glad prize that rifing realms purfue ;
Intent in thought, his glowing bofom warms,
To grace the walks of fcienee and of arms.
Two brother chiefs, in rivalluRre, rofe,
Rear'd the long lance, and claim'd the field of foes.j
The bold Viominils, of equal f1me,
And eager both t' exalt the noble name.
Lauzon, beneath his f~il, in armour bright

Deep chro' the centre, fpreads a beauteous bar,
F u11fails afeend and golden rivers ftray ;
Bright palaces arife, relieved in gold,
Ami gates and Rreets the croffing lines unfolu.
O. er a11the mimie fcene, his fingers trace

Frowl1'd o'er the wave, impatient for the fight;
A fi:=ryfteed befide the he1'oftood,
And his broad blade waved forward o'er the croud.

The fongs of triumph and the fean: of joy ;

His [uture feaeand glory of his race.
While thus therapturedchiefhis cocquefts view'u,
And gazing thoufands round the rampart ftood,
'\Vhom future eafe and golden dreams emplor,
Sudden, great WathingtoIl aro{e in view,
And union'd flagshis ftately fteps purfue ;
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RIeO:Gal1ia's bands :md young Columbia's pride,
Bend che long march and giitrer at his fideo
N ow on the wave the warring 8eets advance,
And differ~nt enfigns o'er their pinions dance;
From northern íbores, great Albion's flag, unfurl'd,
Waved proud defiance to the w;ltery wotld ~
While, from the fouthern ifies, a daring train,
\Vith Gallic banners; 1hades[he biJIowy main.
Here brave De Gralfe in awful fplendor, rode,
And there fiern Graves a rival fplendor fllOW'd.
The approaching fallsj as far as eye can fweep,
Look thro' the fkies and 1hadethe íbuddering deep.
As, when the winds of heaven, from each far pok,
Their adverfe fiorms acrofs the concave roll,
The fleecy vapors thro' the expanfion Tun)
Veil the blue vault and tremble o'erthe fun ;
Till the dark folding wings together drive,
And,ridg'd with fires,and rock'd wirh thunders,firive.
So, bearing thro' the void, at firft appear
White c10uds of canvafs, floating on the air ;
Then frown the approaching fronts; the [ails are laid,
And the black decks extend a dreadful fhade;
While ro11iog flames and tides of fmoke arife,
And thundering cannons rock the feas and fkies.
\Vhere the long burfiing fires the c10ud diCdoCe,
Hofts heave in fight and blood the decks o'er-flows j
T-here, from the 11rife,toft navies rife to view,
Drive back to vengeance and the toil renew ;
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Here, lhatter'd barks in fquadrons move afar,
Led thra' the íinoke, and ftruggling from the war ¡
While hu11shalf-feen, beneath a gaping wavt',
And plunging heroes fi11the watery grave.
Now the dark fmoky volumes roll'd away,
A.nd a long line a[cended into day ;
The pinions [wen'd, BritanRia's flag arore,
And flew the vengeance of triumphing foes.
When up the bay, Virginian lands that laves,
Great Gallia's line ies conquering fiandard W:lves:
Where ftiH dread Waihington aHumes the way,
And fle~ts and moving realms his voice obey ;
While the brave Briton) mid the gathering hoft,
Perceives his glories and his empire 10ft.
The heaven-taught [age in this broad [cene beheId
His favourite fons che fates of natioos w;e1d;
There joyous Lincoln 1hone in arms again,
Nelfon and Knox moved ardent o'er the plain,
LTnconquer'd Scammel, mid the clofing fi:rife,
In fight of viétory, pour'd his gallant life ;
While Gallic thouf:lnds eager toils [u!bin,
And deaeh.and danger br'lghten everytrain.
\Vhere Tarlc=ton Chicles,with hopes of flight e1att>,
Brave Lauzon moves, and drives him back to fate.
In one dread view, two chofen bands advance,
Columbia's veterans and the pride of France ;
Thefe bold Viominil exalts to fame,
And chofe Fayette's conductingguidancc
B b
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They 1ift the [word, with rival glory warm,
O'er piked ramparts poue the Baming ftorm,
The mounted thunders brave, and l.eadthe foe,

Behe1d the glorious Leader ftand fedate,
Hofts in his chaio, and banners at his feet ;
Nor fmile o'er all, nor chide the fallen chief,

In captive fquadrons, to the plain below.

But íhare with pitying eye his manly grief.
Thus thro' the extremes of life, in every ftate,
Shines the clear foul, beyond all fortune great ;
While fmaller minds, the dupes of fickle chance,
Slight woes o'erwhelm and fuddén joys entrance.
So the CullCunthro' all the changing íky,
N or blafts, nor overpowers the naked eye ;
Tho' tranfient fplendors, borrow'd from his light,
Gtance on the mirror and deliroy the tight.
He points brave Lincoln, as they move along,
To cIaim the triumph of the trembling throng ;
Who fees, once more, two armies íhade the plain,
The rrughty vi:lors and the captive train.

O'er all great Waíbington his arm extend~
Poinrs every movement, every toil defends,
Bids clorer ftrife and bloodier ftrokes proceed,
N ew batteries blaze and heavier fquadrons bleed j
Round the grim foe approaching banners rife,
And lhcrllslike meteors vault the flaming ikies.
With dire difmay the Britiíb chief beheld
The foeadvance, his veterans quit the field ;
Defpair and fiaughter when he turos his eye.
N o hope in combat and no power to fly ;
There dread De Graffe o'eríhades the loaded tide,
Here conquering thol1fands all the champaign hide;
FOlles and batteries, growing on the fight,
Stil1 pour new thunders and increafe the fight,
Shells rain before him) rock t'he ihores around,
And craggs and balls o'ertl1rn the tented ground »
From poft to poft, the driven ranks retire,
The earth in crimfon and the íkies on fue.
Now grateful truce fufpends the burning war,
And groans and íhouts, promifcuous, load the ait ;
\Vhen the pent fquadrons, where the fmokes decar,
Drop all their arms and move in open day.
Columbus faw the irnmeafurable train,
Thoufands on thoufands, redden all the plain ;
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facred Peace, who claim'í1:thy bright abode,

Mid circling faints that grace the throne of God.
BHore his arm, around the fhapelefs earth,
Stretch'd the wide heavens and gave to nature birth;
Ere morning ftars his glowing chambers hung,
Or fongs of gladnefs woke an angel's tongue,
Veil'd in the brightne[s of rhe Almighty's mind,
In bleí1:repofe rhy placid form reclined ;
Borne through rhe heavens with his creating voice,
Thy prefence bade the unfolding worlds rejoice,
Gave ro feraphic harps their founding lays,
Their joys to angels, and to men their praife. (í1:ain,
From fcenes of blood, rhefe beauteous fhores thac
From gafping friends that prefs the fanguine plain,
From fields, long taught in vain thy flight to mourn,
1 rife, delightful Power, and greet thy glad return.
Too long the gro:ms of death, and battle's bray
Have rung difcordant through the unpleafing lay :
Let pity's tear its balmy fragrance ilied,
O'er heroes' wounds and patriot warriors dead ;
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Aecept, departed Shades, theCegrateful fighs,
y our fond auendants to the apptoving fkies.

And thou, my earHeftfriend, m;- Brother dear,
Thy faUuntimeIy wakes the tender tear.
In youthful fports, in toils, in blood allied,
My kind eompanion and my hopeful guide,
When Heaven's fad fummons, ti'om our infant eyes
Had call'd our laft, loved parent to the fkies.
Tho' young in arms, and ftill obfeure thy name',
Thy boCompanted for the deeds of fame,
Beneath Monrgomery's eye, when, by thy fteel,
In northern wilds, the lurking favage fell.
Yet, haplefs youth! when thy great lcader blcd,
Thro' the fame wound thy parting fpirit fled.
But now the unruneful trurop íhall grace no more,
Ye filver ftreams, no 10nger fwen wich gore ;
Bear from your be:lUteous banks che crimron ílain,
Wich yon retiring navies to the main.
While mher views, unfolding on my eyes,
And happier themes bid bolder numbers rife::
Bring, bounteous Peaee, in thy celeftial throng,
Life to my foul, and rapture to my fong j
Give me to trace, with pure unclouded ray,
The arts and virtues that :mend thy fway;
To fee thy blifsful charms, that here defcend,
Through diftant realms and endlefs years excend.
To caft new glories o'er the changing clime,
The Seraph now reverfed the flight of time;
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Ro1l'd back the years, that led thcir courCebefore,
And ftretch'd immenfe the wild uneultured fuore ;
The pachs of peaceful fcience raifed to view, [purfue.
And fuow'd the afcending crouds thar ufeful arts
As o'er the eanvafs, when the mafl:er;smind,
Glows wich a future landfcape, well defign'd,
While gardens, vales and ftreecs and ftruéturc:s rife,
A new creation to his kindling eyes ;
He [miles o'er all; and, in delightful ftrife,
The peneil moves, and ealls [he whole to life.
So, while the great Columbus ftcod fublime,
And faw wild nature clothe the tracklefs clime;
The green banks heave, che winding currents pour,
The bays and harbours c1cave the yielding fuore,
The champaigns [pread, the [olernn graves ariCe,
And the rough mountains 1engthen round the L'{ics,
Through all the fcene, he traced with íkillful ken
'the unforrn'd fcaes and tuture walks of rnen; [play,
Mark'd where the fields fuould bloom, and ftreamers
And towns and empires claim their peaceful fway;
When, fudden waken'd by the Angcl's hand,
They roCein pomp around the eultured land.
In weftern wilds, where ftill the naeives tread,
From fea to fea an inland commercc:.fpread;
O'er the dim ftreams and duo' the gloomy grov~,
The trading bands their cumberous burdens move;
Where furrs and fkins, and a11the exhauftIefs ftore
Of midland realms defcended to the fuore.
C e
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Where fummer's funs, along dIe lIotthern coatt,
With feeble force diífolve the chains of froft,
Prolific waves [he fcaly nations trace,
And tempt the toils of man'li laborious race.
Though rieh Pcruvian ftrands, beneath the tid~,
Their rocks of pearl and fparkling pebbles hide;
Lured by the gaudy prize, the adventurous train
Plunge the dark deep and brave the furg¡ng main ;
Whole realms of naves the dangeroui labours dare1
To ftud a feeptre or emblaze a!tar:

.
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Launch'd in the deep, o'er eaftern waves they fly,
Feed every iOeand diftant lands fupply.
Silent he gazed; when thus the guardian Power'fhefe works of peace awhile adorn the fhore ;
But ocherjoys and deeds of lafting praife
Shall crown their labours and thy rapture raife.
Each orient realm, the former pride of earth,
Where men and [eience drew their aneient birth,

To eaeh far clime the life.fuftaining food;
While growing fwarms by nature's hand fupplíeds
People the fhoals and fill the exhauftlefs tide.

Shall fooo behold, on this eolighten'd coaft,
Their fame tranfcended and their glory 10ft.
That traiA of ares, that graced mankind before,
Warm'd the glad fage or taught the Mufe to foar,
Here with fuperior fway their progrefs trace,
And aid the triumpbs of thy filial raee;
While rifipg crouds, with genius uneonfined,
Through deep inventions lead the afl:onifh'dmind,
Wide o'er the world their name unrivall'd raife,
And bind their temples with immortal bays.

Where fOuthernftreams thro' broad favannahs bend,
The rice-dad vales their verdant rounds extend ;
Tobago's plant íts leaf expanding yields,
The maize luxuriant dothes a thoufand fields ;

In youthful minds to wake the ardent flame,
To nurfe the arts, and point the paths of fame,
Behold their liberal fir6s, with guardian care,
'fhro' all the realms their feats of fcíence rear.

Steeds, herds and flocks o'er northern regions rove,
Embrown the hill and wanton thro' the grove;
The wood-Iands wide their fturdy honours bend,
The pines, the live-oaks to the fhores de[cend ;
Along the ftrand unnumber'd keels arife,
The huge hul1sheave, and mafts afcend the 1kies;

Great without pomp the modeO:manfions rife;
Harvard and Yale and Princeton greet the fkies j

Yet wealthier ftores thefe genial tides difplay,
And bufy throngs with nobler fpoils repay.
'fhe hero faw the hardy hofts advance,
Caft the long line and aim the barbed lance;
Load the deep floating barks, and bear abroad

Penn's ample walls o'er Del'ware's margin bend,
On James's bank the royal fpires afcend,
Thy turrets, York, Columbia's walks command,
Bofom'd in groves, fee growing Dartmouth ftand i
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While, o'er the realm refleaing folar fires,
On yon taU hill Rhode-IOand's feat afpires.
O'er aU the fuare, with fails and cities gay,
And where rude hamlees ftretch their inland fway,
With humbler walls unnumber'd fchools arife,
And youths unnumber'd fieze the folid prize.
In no bleft lan.] has Science rear'd her fane,
And fix'd fo firm her \Vide-extended reign J
Each ruftic here, thar turns rhe furrow'd foiJ,
The maid, the )'cueh, that ply mechanic toil,
In freedom nurft, in ufefuJ arts inured,
Know their juft c1aims, and fee their rights feeured.
And lo, defcending from [he fears of are,
The growing throngs for aaive fcenes depart J
In various garbs they tread rhe welcome Jand,
Swords at their fide or fceprres in their hand,
\Vith healing powers bid dire difeafes ceafe,
01" fouhd the tidings of eternal peace,
In no bleft land has fair Rdigion fuone,
And fix.'dfo firm her everlafting throne.
vVhere, o'er the realms thofe fpacious temples fhine,
Freqt.¡ent and full rhe throng'd affembliesjoin;
There, fired wirh virtue's animating flame,
The facred tafk unnumber'd fages claim ;
The taík, for angels great; in earIy youth,
To lead whole nations in the walks oftruth,
Shed the bright beams of knowledge on the mind,
For focial compaét harmonize mankind,
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To life, to happinefs, to joys above,
The fofren'd foul with ardent zeal to move j
For this the voice of Hcaven., in early years,
Tuned the glad fongs oflife-infpiring feers,
Far this confenting leraphs leave the íkies,
The God compaffionatcs, rhe Saviour dies.
Tho' d¡iferent Üiths rheir various orders fhow,
That feem difcordant to the train below;
Yet one bleft cauíe, onc univerral flame,
\Vakes all their joys and centres every aim ;
They tread the lame bright fteps, and finoothe the
Lights of the W'orldand meffengers ofGod. [road,
So the galaxy brold o'er heaven difphys
Of various ftars the [ame unbounded blaze;
vVhere great and f.rnalltheir mingling rays unite,
And earth and íkies repay the friendly light.
While thus the hero view'd the facred band,
Moved by one ,'oiee and guided by one hand,
He faw the heavens unfold, a form defcend,
Down the d¡m fkies his arm of light excend,
From God's own altar lifr a living coal,
Toueh their glad lips and brigilten every foul;
Thén, with accordant voice and heavenly tongue,
O'er the wide clime thefe welcome accents rung.
Ye darkling race of poor diftreft mankind,
For blifs íbU groping and to vircue bl¡n~,
Bear fro:n on high th' Almighty's voice defcend ;
Ye heavens, be filenr, and thou e<:rth,attend.
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1 reign the Lord of !ife; 1 fill the round,
Where ftars and ikies and angds know their bound ;
Before aIl years, beyond all thought 1 live,
Light, form and morion, time and [pace 1 give;
Touch'd by tbis hand, all worlds within me rolJ,
Mine eye their fplendor and my breath their foul.
Earth, with her lands and feas, my power proclaims,
There moves my fpirit, there defcend my flames i
Graced with the femblance of the Maker's mind,
Rofe from the darkfome duft the reafoning kind,
With powers of thought to trace the eternal Caufe,
That aIl his works to one great fyftem draws,
View the fuIl chain oflove, the aIl-ruling plan,
That binds the God, the angel and rhe man,
That gives aIl hearts to fee1,aIl minds to know
The bli(s of harmony, of ftrife the woe.
This heaven of conco.d, who of mortal ftrain
ShaIl dare oppofe-he lifrs his arm in vain ;
The avenging univer(e íhaIton him ron
The intended wrong, 2nd whe1mhis gui!ty foul.
Then lend your audience; hear, ye fans of earth,
Rife into life, behold the promifed binh ;
From pain-to joy, from guilt to glory rife,
Be babes on earth, be feraphs in the {kies.
Lo, to the cries of grief mild mercy bends,
Stern vengeance foftens and the God defcends,
The atoning God, the pardoning grace to feal,
The dead ro quicken and the fick to heal.
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See from his faered íide the life-blood flow,
Hear in his groans unutterable woe ;
While, fixt in one ftrong pang...the all-fuffering Mind
Bears and bewails the tortures of mankind.
But lo, the afcending pomp! around him move
His rifing faints, the firft-born [ons of love ;
View the glad throng, the glorious triumph join,
His paths pur[ue and in his [plendor íhine ;
Purged from your ftains in his átoning blood,
Affume his [porle[s robes and reign befide your God.
Thus heard the hero-while his roving view
Traced other crouds that liberal arts purfue ;
When thus the Seraph-Lo, a favourite band,
The torch of fcience fiaming in their har.d i
1'hro' nature's range their ardent fouls a(pire,
Or wake to life the canvafs and the lyre.
Fixt in fublimeft thought, behold them rife,
Superior worlds unfolding to their eyes ;
Heaven in their view unveils the eternal plan,
And gives new guidance to the paths of mano
See on yon darkening height bold Franklin tread,
Heaven's awful thunders rolling o'erhis head ;
Convolving c10uás the billowy fkies .geform,
And forky fiames cmblaze the blackenjng ftorm.
See the de(cending ftreams around him burn,
Glance on his rod and with his guidance turn ;
He bids confliéting heavens their blafts expir~,
Curbs the fierce blaze and holds the imprifon'd fire.
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No more, when folding f!:ormsthe vault o'er-fpread,
The I¡vid gbre fl'lall Cuike thy race with dread ;
Nor towers nor temples, fhuddering wirh the found,
Sin!.;:in the flames and fpread dd1:ruétion round.
H:s (hring toils, the threatening blaft thar wait,
Shall tC:1chmankind to ward the bo1ts of fate ;
Tne pO!!ltedr.:ed o'er-top the arcending [pire,
A!1d !c:d o'er trcmbJing wal1sth~ hannlcfs tire;
In h~sglad fame w!-lilediftz.nt worlds rejoice,
F ar as rhe jjg/HninQ"s
fl~jneor thunders rai{etheir voice.
u
~

Sce the fage Rittenhoufe, wirh ardent eye,
Life the long tUGeamI pierce the íbrry f1.:y;
C!ear in his v:e'.v the circling fyf!:emsroll,
And broader fplendors gild the central poleo
He n;~rks what l2.wst!:e eccentric wanderers bind,
Co¡;;es crc;¡tion in his ferming mind,
And biC:~,bene;:.thhis hand, in femblance rife,
\Vi ~!,n,l,:I¡C oros, the Jabours of the fkies.
Th::-rc v:of::.!eringcroud:>\V:r:' r:lptured eye behol11
The fpln6!~d h~avens their myílic maze tlnfo1d;
\V¡¡i!c c¡¡ch glad fage his fplendid hall Oull gra({~,
"Virh :111the fph~res that cleave the erherial fpace.
To guide ehe [¡tilorin his wandering w~y)
See Godfrey's eoils reverfe the beams of day.
Bis liftcd <}uadranteo ehe eye difplays
From ad,,'cr[eik:~s ehe cour.te,aé'~jngrays ;
And m:1r].;:3,
as devious fails bcwilder'd roJl.l

Each niee gr2.dationfrom the C,edfaf!:pole~
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See) Weft with glowing life the canvaf!>warms ;
ÍIis fovereign hand creates impaffion'd forms,
Spurns the cold critic rules, to fieze the hearr,
Ahd boldly burfts the former bounds of Art.
N o more hel"powers eo anciene fcenes confined,
He opes her liberal aid td a11mankind;
She calls to life::each patriot, chief ol' f:1.ge,
Garb'd in the drefs and dr.1pery of his age ;
Again bold Regulus to death l'ett!rns)
Agait1 her fal1ing Wolfe Britannia mourns;
\V arrior~ in arms eo frowning combar rhovet
And youths and virgins me1t ehe [bul to jove ;
Grief; rage and fear beneath his peneil !tart,
RoH the wild eye and pour the flowing heart ;
While 0101rnbering
heroes wait his wakening caU,
And dif!:aneages fill the ftoried wal!.
Vvith rival force, fee Copley's pencil trace
The alr of aétion and the charms of faee ;
Fai¡"in his tines unfold the [cenes of f!:ate,
The Senaee liftens amI the peers deb:~te;
Pale con({ernation every heatt appJl1s,
In aa ea fpeak, while deJth-f!:rl1ck Chatham f:c\lIs.
His ihong, deep 01ades a bold expreffion give,
Raited fnto light ehe f!:arting figures live :
With polifh'd pride the finifh'd featur~s boaft,
The ma({er's art in nature's fofrnefs 10ft.
Fired with the martial [Oi1s,chat b.1thed ¡:1gOfe

BIs brave companionson his nativc ihore
Dd
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TrumbuJl with daring hand the fcene recalJs,
He 1hades with night ~ebec's beleagur'd walJs,
Mid flafuing flarnes, that round the turrets rife,
Blind carnage rayes and great Montgornery dies.
On Charld1:own's height, thro' floods of rolling fire,
Brave Warren faUs, and fullen hofts retire ,;
W hile other plains oi death, that gloom the fkies,
And chiefs immortal o'er his canvafs rife.
See rural feats ofinnocence and eaCe,
High tufted towers and walks of waving trees,
The white waves dafuing on the craggy fuores,
Meandering ftreams and rneads of fpangled floVlers,
Where nature's fons tbeir wild excurfions lead,
In juft deíign, from Taylor's pencil fpread.
Steward and Brown the moving portrait raire,
Each rival ftroke the force of life conveys;
Sce circling lleaUties round their tablets ftand,
And rife immortal from their plaftic hand ,;
Each breathing form prcferves ¡ts wonted grace,
And all the foul ftands fpeaking in the face.
Two kindred arts the fwe11ingftatue heave~
Wake the dead wax and .teach the flo!1eto live.
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The pencil'd tint o'er moulded f~bftance glows,
And different powers the unrivali'd art compofe.
To equal fame afcends thy tuneful throng,
The boaft of genius and the pride of fong ;
Warm'd with the fcenes thatgrace their variousclime,
Their lays íhall triumph o'er the ]apCeof time.
With keen-eyed glance thro' nature's walks to pierce,
With all the powers and every charm of verfe,
Each fcience opening in his ample rnind,
His faney glowing and his tafte refined,
See Trumbulllead the train. His nÜllful hand
Hurls the keen darts of Satire thro' the land;
Pride, knavery, dullnefs, feel his mortal ftings,
And liftening virtue triumphs while he fings ;
Proud Albion's Cons,viétorious now no more,
In guilt retiring from the wafted íhore,
Stri~e their curft cruelties to hide in vainThe world íhalllearn them from his deathle[s ftrain.

vVhilc Latian furihes th::ir ngured patriots boaft,
And gods and heroes croud each oTienecoaft,
See W right's fair hands the livlier ñre controul,

On glory's wing to raife the raviíh'd Coul,
Beyond the bounds of earth's benighted pole,
For daring Dwight the Epic Mufe fublime
Hails her new empire on the weftern clime.
Fired with the themes by Ceersferaphie fung,
Heaven in his eye, and rapture on his tongue,
His voice divine revives the promifed land,
The Heaven-taught Leader and the choCenbando
In Hanniel's fate, proud faétion finds her doom,

In waxen forms íhe breathes the impaffion'd foul;

Ai's midnight fiames light nations to their tomb,

vVhile {he bold chiífel c1aimsthe rugged ftrife,
To retlfc {he [ceptred marble ineo liie j
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In viíions bright fupernaI joys are given,
And all the dread futurities of heaven.
'\Vhile fi-eedom'scaufe his patriot bofom warms,
In counfe! fage, Dar inexpert in arms,
See Humphreys gIarious from the field retire,
Sheathe the glad fword and ftring the founding Iyre i
That lyre which, erft, in haurs of dark defpair,
Rouftd the [ad realms to urge tne unfinifu'd war.
O'er fallen friends, with all the ftrength of woe,
Bis heart-fdt fighs in moving numbers flow;
Bis coumry's wrongs, her duties, dangers, praifc,
Fire his fu)] [out ami animate his Iays ;
ImmortaI Watbington with joy lhall own
So fond a favcurite and fa great a fono
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AND
now the Angel, fromthe trembling fight,
Veil'd the wide worId-when fudden fhadesoí night
Move o'er the etherial vault; the ftarry train
Paint lheir dim formsbeneath the placid main ¡
While earth and heaven, around the hera's cye.
Seemarch'd immenfe, like one furrounding fky.
Still, from the Power fuperior fplendors fhonc.
The height emblazing like a radiant throne ¡
To converfefweetthe foothing lhades invite,
And on the guide the hero fix'dhis fight.
Kind metrengerof Heaven, he thus began,
Why this progreffivelabouring fearchof man?
Ir man by wifdom form'd hath powerto reach
Thefe opening truths that following ages teach.
Step after ftep, thro' devious mazes, wind,
And 1illat laft the meafureof the mind,
Why did not Heaven, with one unclouded ray,
AIl human arts and reafon's powers difplay?
That mad opinions, feéts and party ftrife
Might find no place t'imbitter human life.
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To whom the Angelic Power; to thee 'cis given~
T o hold high converfe, and enquire of heaven,
To mark uncircled ages and to trace
The un(olding truths that wait thy kindred race.
Know then, the counfels of th' unchanging Mind,
Thro' nature's range, progreffive paths defign'd,
Unfiniíh'd works th' harmoniolls fyftem grace,
TIno' a1l duration and around a1l fpace ;
Thus oeauty, wifdom, power, their pares unrolJ,
Ti11 full perfeétion joins the accordant whole.
So the fira: week, beheld the progrefs rife,
Which form'd the earth and arch'd th'incumbant ikies.
Dark and imperfeét firft, the unbeauteous frame,
From vacant night, to crude ex-iftencecame; [bouniJ,
Liaht
ftarr'd the heavens ami funs were callghc tht:ir
b
vVinds woke the:r(orce, and floodstheir centre found j
~

Earth's kindrerl elemencs, in joyolls ftrife,
Warm'd the glad glebe to vegetable life,
Till fenfe ami power and aétion cIaim'd their place,
And godlike rcafon crown'd the imperial raee.
Progreffive thus, (rom that great fource abovt",
Flows the fair fountain of redeeming love.
Dark harbingers ofhope, at firft beftow'd,
Taught early (aith to fed her path to God ;
Down the prophetic, brightening train of years)
Confencing voices rofe of different feers,
In fhadowy types difplay'd the accolTlpliíh'd plan}
When filial Godhead fuould aí[ume the man,
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When the pureChurch fhould ftretch her arms abroad,
Fair as a bride and liberal as her God ;
Ti11 warm benevolence and trurh refined,
Pervade the world and harmonize mankind.
And thus [air Science, of celeftial birth,
'Wirh rimes long circuir, treads rhe gladfome earti;
By gradual fteps to m:lrk the exrended road,
T har leads mankind to relfan and c()G:>d.
In elder times, when favage tribes began,
A few ftrong paffions fVJay'd[he w~}'wardman ;
Env)', revenge :md f::!~elersluft of power
Fired [he dark foul and ft:lin'd rhe fie1dswirh ;:¡
O'ore.
By jarring fhife, a11mi]der joys fuppreft,
Loft rheir fof. influence on rhe furiolls bre:<ft;
No friendl y ti~s ¡he b<lrbarouofeuds affuage,
And ceafdefs carn::ge, fecds rhe bruta] rage.
When differem tribes, in focial bnnds combineu,
Their 10.:al views the joy lefs faul conf1l1ed,
Ecernal bickerings brUtal ftrength fupply'd,
Ciries are waU'd and warring hofis divide.
When infam ares, in growing nations, rvfc.',
They lured the envy of furrounding foes ;
The [wage b~nds united f¡eze the prer,
Defiroy the learning and oJftrué!: the fway.
Thus, ae the Mu!e's call, when Tht'bes arore,
And lcience fw.!y'd where nun'r¡ng Nilus flows,
Rich wiÓ the 11milsof art, fair ftrlJ\;tmes blazed"
And barb'rous nacions envy'd as the}' g~zcd i
E e
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The tempting pyramid, the growing ftore,
The charm of conquefi: and the grafp of power
Lured the dark wodd, with envious pride elate,
To whe1mfair Science in the wrecks of ftate.
Ti11 Thebes and Memphis namelefs ruios lie,
Aod cruíh'd the power that raifed them to the iky.
O'er bright Chaldea's plains her vot'ries ftray,
Defcribed rhe l1:arsand fix'd their wandering way,
The unclouded r~ies the fhepherd learn'd to read,
Bis loves to cherifh and his flocks to feed;
Till h~ughty Babel ftretch'd an envy'd fway,
And furious millions warr'd the arts away,
IliffllS' banks difpb.y'd a happier feat,
Where every Mufe and a11the graces meet ;
Parnaffian heighrs fhe foars ; rhen, fteering far,
Driven by rhe dofe purfuir of vengeful war,
She wings her flight, a weltern region gains,
And moves in majeí1:yo'er Latian plains.
But pride and conqueft follow where fue leads.,

Her eagle fiies, the untutor'd favage bleeds,

,

Rome's hatJghty Genius, taught by her to foar,
With pride of Iearning fwtlJs rhe pride of power ;
From Rrits, from Scyrhians p!ucks rhe laurel crown,
And deems, by right, the unletter'd world his own.
Till, fired by infult, vengeful myriads rofe,
And a11the north pours forrh the fwarming foes,
Like fweeping tempefts in embatrled hcaven,
\Vhen fire and blacknefs ftreak the fails of ev~n,

VIII.

The dark-red hofts of painted warriors roll,
Rome's thoughtlefs capitol the tempting goal;
N or arts they need nor order points thier way,
F or arrs and order fwell the R0man fway ;
Spain, Latium, Afric feed the furious flame,
And haplefs Science mourns her buried name.
As when the fun moves o'er the flaming zone,
Careering clouds attend his fervid throne,
Superior fplendors, in his courfe difplay'd,
Proclaim the progrefs of a heavier fhade ;
Thus whefe the Power her ancient circuit held,
rIer fhining courfe fucceeding darknefs veil'd~
fear, intereft, envy bound her Iaure!'d reign,
A coaft her walk, the Hellefpont her main,
Ere Goya's .trembling fteel couId point the pole,
Or heavens inverted taught thy bark to roll.
At length the fcene a nobler pomp aífumes,
A milder beam difpels the Gothíc glooms ;
In fober majefty, and charms of peace,
The goddefs moves, and cheers her filial race,
Lifes bolder wíngs, with happier flight to foar,
N o more to reO:cill heavens illume no more.
At once, confenting nations rife to fame;
Rere Charles's genitls wakes the Gallic name,
There Alfred aids the univerfal caufe,
And opes the fource of liberty and laws ;
Rere Greece invites her to her ancient home,
There in rough greamefs heaves her Gothic dome,
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Wide [preads her [way o'er bleO:Arabian plains,
\Vhere her own Caliph, liberal Rachid reigns,
O'er ¡ill the climes extends the riíing Power,
From f¡¡rtheO:Ganges to the Atlantic 1hore.
Even horrid war, that eeO:her cour[e withftood,
And whelm'd, fo ofc, her peaceful fhrines in blood,
Now leads thro' paths unfeen her glorious way,
Extcnds her limits and confirms her fway.
See, frotn aUEurope's bOlJnds, the warriors pour,
In crouding millions to the Afian íhore;
Mankind their prey, the unmeaning Crofs their pride,
And facred vengeance their de1ufive guide.
Zeal points their way, thro' famine, toil and blood,
. 1'0 aid with arms the imagin'd c~ufe ofGod ;
Till fields of ílaughter wheltn the broken hoft,
Their pride appall'd, their countlefs myriads 10ft,
The fad remains to peaceful toils return,
Skill'd in the arts, that eafteru climes adoro ;
O'er Europe's changing 11lOre5,the charms dirplay,
And wafted realms with happier fruits repay.
The rival barcns, whom ambition draws,
Their wea!th to lavi1h in the holy caufe,
1:1peace rctir¡ng, yield the regal crown,
And blend their counfels to exalt the throne.
\Vhile naves, no longer purchafcd with the foil,
vVaked ¡neo freemen, ply the cheerful toil,
AfTert their rights, extend the royal reign,
And mutual terrors break the feudal chain~
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Now growing commerce in firm compaé\: joins
Surrounding nations and their force combines;
From rich Au[onia, bold advent'rers rife,
Trace midland currents tow'rd the northern fkies,
Enlarge their fi1vies, and with wealthier train,
Roll with the Rhine and widen with the main ;
Then tempt a broader flight, extend the fail,
POlnt the fure cOl11pa[s,call a foreign gale~
For fpiey fruits the orient furges brave,
f\.nd load with fparkling gems the liberal wave.
See Rome once more the unfolding arts attend~
Her .;;;¡
graves rewarble and her walls afcend;
Bologna's Iearned towers ari[e to fame,
And thine, fair París, nobler honol1rs claim ;
In rival fplendor, bright Oxonia, finiles,
And fpreads her bleffings o'er the Britifh ifles;
There, like the ftar that leads the orient day,
Chaucer direr5tshis tuneful fons their way.
See haplefs Gallileo's daring foul
Explore t!1Cftars and point their orbs to mIl ;
Ami, happier FauO:us,thy inventive mind
Awakes the unbounded genius of mankind :
O'er wondering cIimes thy letter'd types difplay
The works oHcience and extend her fway.
Rold ch:n1ry romantic aids her caufe ;
In honom's name the knight his falchion draws ;
Lured by the charms that grace the guardJefs fair~
To fuffer¡¡¡g v¡r~uebenas his generous care,
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While [ofter virtues cJaim their guardian care7
And crowns of laurel grace the rifing fair.
With a11the raptures of celefiial fire,

Thro' toil and pain in queO:of glory roves,
Braves death and danger (or the maid he loves J
While fired by gallanery, the generous art,
lmproves ehe manners and amends ehe heart.
When pride and rapíne held eheir vengeful fway,
And praife purfued where conqueO:led ehe way,
Fair nature's mildeO:grace, the female mind,
By rough-brow'd power negleéted and confined,
U nheeded figh'd, rnid empire's rude alanns,
U nknown its virtues and enílaved ies charms.

Each rival fex the rival arts infpire ;
This bids bold commerce load the labouring main,
Or fwells the peaceful harveft of the plain)
That leads the hours of ca1m, domeftic toil,
And cheers the houfhold with an evening fmile.
While ftates and empires, policies and laws
Luce che finn patriat in tlle bolder cauft",
To ftem the tide of pow~r or guide the war,
Like thee to fuffer and Jike chee to dan:-

So the lone wild-rofe opes the fweeteft b!oom,
To [cent tbe unconfcious thoco, and wither round the
Bleft Science then, to rugged toils confined, [tomb.
Rafe but eo conquer and enílave mankind,
O'er gentle paffions fpread a harfh controul)
And waked the glare of grandeur in the [ouJ.
She taught the lance to thirO:for human gore,
She taught pale avarice eo fwelI the ftore,
Taught milder arts the peaceful prize to yield,
Her Mufe to thunder thro' the embattled field i
In ruin'd realms to build the fhrine of (ame,
And call celeftial aid eo raife a tyrant's name.
In chains and darknefs mouen'd the hap1efsfair,
The price of gold, the infulted prize of war)
Whi1e fires, unfeeling, claim'd the fordid dower,
And nymphs were fold the l1avesofIuO: and power.
A happier moen now brightens in the fkies,
Superior arts, in peaceful glor}', rife J

VIII.

\Vith equal honour, as with fofter grace,
The matron virtl1es gl1ide the rifing race.
On this bro:ld baCewhile Science rears her fan~,
N ew toils and tril1mphs fill her glorious traio,
Thro' fa:,e.r fields fue leads the expanding mind,
Glads evcry clime and dignifies mankind.
Contencling kings their views harmonious blend,
\-Vith temper\1 force their arts and arms extend ;
11
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The oppofing hoO:sbeneath thejr liberal reigr.,
Croud the vaft W:lveand glitter o'er the plain,
\Vith thundering engines rend the halmlefs air,
And lo(e:the horrors in the pomp of war.
See the glad C:,geto l1fefullabol.lrsfo::tr,
Tempt other leas and m:known worlds explore,
Bid feeble rribes diCpl:1ytheir powers abroad,
Aod regions finile without the-wafte of blood.
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Then; while the daring Mufe, from heavenly quires,
With life divine the raptured bard infpires,
.Wirh bolder hand he ftrikes the trembling ftring,
Virtues and loves and deeds like thine to fing.
No more with vengeful chiefs and furious gods,
Old Ocean crimfons and Olympus nods1
Nor heavens, convulfive, rend the dark profound.
Nor Titans groan beneath [he heaving ground;
But milder themes iliall wake the peaceful fong,
Life in the fouJ :Jnd r:1prure on the congue_
To moral beauties bid [he world attend,
A nd dit1ant lands their focial ties extend,

VIII.

In every age únce reafoning pride began,
And heaven's dread Sire reveal'd hirnfelf to man,
What different faiths the changing race in fpire !
What blind devotions and unhallow'd fire !
\Vhat gods of human form and favage power
Cold fear could fafhion Qrmad zeal adore !
Thele croud their temples, thofe their names defpife,
In each dire caure the exulting martyr dies ;
Till, fenfe renounccd, and virtue driven afar,
Rage fires the realrns, reJigion founds to war j
And the firft bleffing, Heaven for earth defign'd,
Seerns the fevereft curfe that wairs rnankind.

Thro' union'd realms the rage of conqueft ceafc:-,
VI ar fink in nighr, and nature fmile in peace.

Say then, my guiric, if heavenly wifdom gave
T o erring man a life beyond the graveIf one creative Power, one living foul
Produced a11beings and prefervcs the whole ;
Who, throned in light, with ful1 perfeétion bleft,
Mid changing worlds, erJoys eternal reft ;
While man) fti11grovling, paffionate and blind,
'Vars \Vith his neighbour and delhoys his kindSay, what conneéting chain, in endlefs line,
Links earth to heaven, and mortal with divine ?

Then ihall he foar fublimer heights, and rove
O'cr brighter walks, and ha?pier climes of love ;
Rapt into viCtonof the bJeft abodt',
From Angel-harps to catch the infpiring God j
Thro' heavens o'ercanopy'd by heavens behold
N ew funs afcend and orher {]<.ies
unfold,
Seraphs and fyftem'd worlds around him ihine,
And lift his mortal ftrains to harmony divine.
To the[c fuperior flights, the chief rejoin'd,
Ifhappier ycars iliall raife the roving miod j
Progreffive arts exalt the foul 00 high,
Peace rule the e:Jrth and faith unfold ehe fky ;

Applies alike tO every age and clime,
And li[es the faul beyond the bOl1ndsof time;
And when fhall [cience trace the immortal wa)',
And hail religion in her native day ?
The Power return'd. Thy race fhall ú)on l:ehold
Reafon refined, and morallights unroll'd,
F f

Say, how {hall truths like thefe to man be given?
01' fcience find the limiti ma.rk'd by Heaven ?
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